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Striking Coal Miners
Threaten to Attack
Gamp of the Militia

MANIAC WITH BOMB
FRIGHTENS HUNDREDS
IN

CHARLESTON,

POLICJLBUILDING

Box Pull of Dynamite, Bottle of
Nitroglycerin and Big Revolver
Carried by Masked Man.'
DETECTIVE

KNOCKS HIM DOWN

Another Officer Takes Machine
side and Jumps on Fuse.
SPECTATORS

Out-

PARALYZED

HELD

Crowd Saved from Death by Mere
Freak of Chance.
COURTS
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OMAHA,

W. Va..
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19.-

MORNING,

-
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OF MURDER BY JURY

-ln

face of the fact that conditions In tin
Kanawha coal field woro observed by
military authorities to be us bad as they
have been slnco martial law was declared,
it was decided today to amend Iho ordir
calling out four additional companies of
tho national guard ro that but one company would take tho field. These riie-- i
will rcacji the dlsturocJ region by noon
today.
The hundred armed men reported nr
moving toward Paint Creek Junction,
with tho expressed determination of
shooting up tho military headqunrtcrr.
halted at Montgomery, four miles a way,
and were there this morning holding a
council of war.
It Is believed by the military authorities that tho men will not attack, but
will bo present when tho mlltary court
sits, for tho first tlmo to try J. H.
Haines, a lender among the striking
miners, who was arrested several days
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Months May Elapse Before Ultimate
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Four Slayers of Herman Rosenthal,
Gambler, to Pay Penalty in
Electric Chair.
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Are

Central Poller Mutton In 1. 0 A uncles
ago.
Terrorised hy Insane .Ainu Who
The Chesapeake & Ohio railroad manInnlMtn on IIIoitIiic Up
N1SW
Nov. 19. "Gyp the Blood,"
agement has sent n hundred or more "Irffty YORK.
little," "Dago Frank" and
Itnllrond Hxectitt c.
nrmcd railroad officers tc the Pnlnt "Whltry"
lnis killed Herman ltosen-tlmCreek section to guard Its tracks ami net
the gambler, ut the instigation of
13S ANGELES, Nov. 19. Armed with In conjunction with tho military. Military
Charles Becker, nnd like him must pay
tin Infernal machlno containing enough opinion is that the, situation Is delicate
tho penalty of death In the electric chair.

with

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS TO FOLLOW

General Belief thnt Victors Will
Modify Their Demands.

IJlfe

Clitirnr to .tury Kmplinmlr.r Jinny
Point Whleh District Attorney
Point (Int an Dlnerep-nnule- a
In Defense,

Authorized to Arrange
Generals for Truce.

NOTE IS SENT TO THE POWERS

for Their lifter
of Mediation nnd Noilfleil Turkey
Una Ajtreed to Trent lllrcet
with the Allien.

Thrj- - Are Thanked

l,

dynamite to'destroy nn entire city block,
a bottlo of nitroglycerin and a
rovplvcr, a masked maniac took possession of the central police station today
and held It for moro than an hour, while
the Hundreds of occupants of tlio building
and thoso for blocks around,
sought the safety of distance.
When Detective James Iloslck knocked
the man unconscious with a leather billy
after slipping behind him, the fuso of the
Infernal machine whs automatically
Ignited, and, without thinking of the
consequence, Detective Samuel I Browne

and requires the most careful handling
to prevent a collision between tho military
and strike, sympathizers.
Squads of militiamen scoured tho martial law district today In search of
bearing arms, and a large number of
arrests aro expected beforo nightfall.
The miners' camp nt Holley Grove was,
the objective of ono company of soldiers,
but It was deserted when tho troops ar-

Tho Jury which has been hearing tho
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Bulgaria, Nov. 19. Bulgaria rt
conditions for agreeing to an orinlatUo
wero transmitted to Constantinople early
this morning. They wero accompanied by
Bulgaria's main conditions for tho con
elusion ut peace, the principal Btlpulntio.t
of which permlta Turkey to retain tho
city of Constantinople, and a strip of
const territory In Europe
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against the four gunmen no detoday when it returned ugalnst
them a verdict of murder in the first
after but twenty minutes of deliberation
Like Becker, the gunmen heard tho verdict pronounced against them without
IIIU.I.KTIX.
aovJ of emotion. They stood at. tho bar
i
looking straight ahead ns tho foreman of
IXJNDON. Nov. 19. An eight hours
rived.
nrmlHtlru bus been agreed to between tin
the Jury rose to make known tho results
Many striking miners and their sym- of its deliberations and they continued to
Bulgarians nnd Turks nt Tchntalja
pathizers havo left their homes, and thoso starts stolidly in front of them until tho
that both artnlcH may bury their dead,
who have been camping In tents along the formnlltlos of the proceedings were conaccording to t news agency dispatch,
from Constantinople.
oarrledtho box outside, tho fuso splutter- public roads disappeared when tho news cluded.
Remanded to their cells In tho Tombs
ing and spitting sparks, and hurled It Into came that the provost marshal had depersons
to
to
known
termined
all
LONDON, Nov. 19. The nations of th
arrest
dynauntil tomorrow morning, when Justice
tho street. Sticks of high power
Balkan confederation, satiated with vicmite scattered over tho pavement, while bo operating ,ln defiance of Governor Goff will fix the duy for Imposing sentory, today signified their willingness to
hundreds of spectators stood apparently Glasscock's proclamation of martial law. tence, they turned and filed- - out of tho
treat for terms of peaco at the request
paralyzed by fright, awaiting the detonacourt room with as firm a step us when
of the vanquished Turkish empire.
they first entered.
tion that would send them Into eternity.
Through' a freak of chance thero was no
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head bowed.
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and enter the Ottoman capital.
An they entered tho door leading over
Hons and extinguished the. flro.
The stubborn defenso encountered by
Lying manacled to u cot In tho receiving
the bridge of sighs "Gyp" said something
the Bulgarians at the line of fortifica
hospital tonight the would-b- e dynamiter,
From tho St. Iuls Globe,
O., Nov. 19. The trial of to "Lefty" In a sullen undertone tyhlch
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tions at Tchntalja and tho realization
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had a brief conversation with the man llickey because of nn alleged similarity
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Doiiglitt county wero unseated. In tone and adds:
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